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THE MODERN PULPIT AND SCEPTIC4Lljoy scoutcornmes an end. It (adi away, and ]caves metn a singular infunnity; lt h commion ta hftrs; and
CULTUVRE. nothing behind it but grief. that I arn sleeping is no reflection upon the minister

It ecaesnadoui, peplxmgquetio ~ 4. TMe saints. sorrow is short. It is but for a tro- in the pulpit, because ho will console bimsclf with i-e-Htbe ow n ouht ah gopelepreachurstao dn l ment, 2 Cor. iv. 17. It may bc bcavy, and bard ta colecting the young man, Euty.-hus, who slept whilernany cases, Hwogttegse rahrtd.-lbear, but It is soon over, and it leaveà no shadow be- Paul proachedY
wsth such a state of facts? He cannot but bu awar hind. When it la done ail is jay foevk But why should cither party bu concerned about
that a large number af those ta whom ho preaches Thrlse are saio the things that are very short. ibis sleeping? Is it a shame or a sin ta sloop in
more or less brought under the influence Of this scep- They are spolcen of by God, that you may think tipon chiarch ?Certainly in the abstract tbis r.annot bc an-
tîcal culture. And besides, hc is aware that he and them Will you nat ? Look back at the past years1 âwered ini the affirmative. The moral quality will de-
ai twho stand fast ta "lthe fith once delivercid te the 1 ofyour life, and look onward, and let these things that pend upon the cause af the sleeping.

saî"are coîstrnually held up before the people as lare sa short -so very short bc looked at in view of If a inan bas been dninking toa mucli or eating tac,
lgnui ant, dogmatic bigots, whose rchigious crecd Of~ the past and of the caming time. mruch, the sin is flot in sleeping, it is ini the intemper.
neces.ity puts them int a position oi antagonism t0 - But there are other things that are long-very long ance or the gluttony ai the sîceper. If the matn bas
wards scientific knowledge and tht progress af the age. --w long that mnen cannoe counit them. They are for- been at samne place of amusement Saturday night, so
What, thon, is tht duty ai the preacher in rei'rc-ce toi ever and ever. [.etme ask you tathink oithem also. that he did not get suflicient sloep for Sabbath, tht sin
this noisy, rampant, and aggressive scepttcism? CaniGod bidayou thinkoaithem. is flot in the sleeping ; it is in the faihire to have sieipt
ho afford uttcrly ta ignare it? Eviclentlynat. ShalIl i. Gad Himsel. Ht ls.trom overlasting ta ever- in the rlght lime and in tht right place.
ho, thon, amni ltamself waîh sling and atone, and go lasting, Psalm XC. 2. His life is throughaut ail eter- It is always goad to sloop. It is God's provision ln
forth ta meet these Liliputian Goliaahs wha diy tht nity, for He is tht King eternal and immortal, i Tim. nature for tht restoration ai aur wastes. But we aur-
armies ai the living God? Must he shaîne the smat- 11. 17. How weil for us ta have this God for aur God selves may push it into wrong seasons. If a matn bas
tererx by going back ta tht foundation ai their inidel -ta have Himn for aur portion in such a changing buen out on duty the night befare ; if a woman bas
systemns, and instructing the people in tht categories world ! buen watching by ber sick child, and neither feels
of KCant and the philosophy ai Hegel, .ith their out 2. Cod's love Tht mercy af tht Lord, says David, williù g to miss tht church service, but gots for what
flowering in the destructive craticism of the Tubingen is front everlasting ta evcrlasting, Psalm ciii. 17. Tht can bc enjoyed, and sleep cornes, there is no graund
school? Must he expound and expose tht Positive love af God changes nat. His Mercy never dits. lus for trouble ai conscience. It was tht duty of the
Philosaphy, and point out the mistake ai Sir William grace neyer grows aid. hearer ta bc awalce the night before. It is
Hamilton in regard ta tht unconditioned and tht un- 3. Tht lite ta carne. It is everlasting 111e, John iii. bis duty ta bu in church ini tht inarning if there bc
thinkable? Must he discuss with Mr. Herbert Spencer 16; there is no death in this lita, and na end. Ht nothaing ta prevent If he fali asleep during tht ser-
bis system ai tht universe developed from the un. who gots il gels il forever and ever. What must it bt mon, it is bis inflrmîty. If he bumps bis bcad against
kixowable, and bis new theory ai ci-tion under Dar- ta have etrai lite ! tht ptw in front, or tumbles frarn the window, it is his

ins liv of development? Must he mark aut fortht 4. Tht saint's jay. At God's right hand are pîtas. misfortu ne. But there is no sin in sleeping.
people tht mistakes af tht philosophers cancerning tires farevermore, Psalm xvi. i i; tht joy which the Speaking ai sleeping reminds us ai an incident in,
tisat mysteriaus line wbich separates betweeai the ransamed ot the Lard obtain is everlasting jo>', Isaiah aur ministry in tbis city. Tht service was held lin
koable and thinkable and tht unconditianied and xxxv. au. How blessed ta have jay like this-joy that what was then the large chapel, ai the University. ht
unknowablt? bMust he follow Tyndall and Huxley shahl neyer end 1 was mid-summer, and the day was txtrAordinarily bot
and Darwin int tht (4enralia ot nature, and expose 5« The rdnntr's sari-av. It is endltss-ewdcsr. and close. Tht people looked very drowsy. Sa,
the missing links in their thearies ot tht arigin ai man rhe fire is everlasting, Isaiah xxxiii. 14; tht torment wlien thetlime tor-tht delivery ot tht discourse arrivcd,
and of the universe? Xlust he trudge with Sir John is day and night torever and ever, Rev. xx. ra. Tht we made substanially the tallowing addrtss ta aur
Lubbock over bis immeasurable mud-banlc ai facts, darkness is tht blackness ai darkness forever, Jude audience:
oftn faisely so called, or grope bis way with Baron 13. How sad ta lie down in such sarrow-to have "lMany ai you have buen bard at work dui-ing tht
Gould thranghbhis immeasurabie fog-banks ai specti* theose everlasting burnîngs foi- oui- home. week, and the day is exctedingly warin, and you nia>
lation taucluing the genesis ai mani and bis religions? God asks you ta cansider your ways. WiUl you not teel wakcful tbrough tht entire discaurse. Saine-

Maniftstly not. This wauld be a practical laying pi-cicr this world ta tht world ta corne? Is sin botter tintes h ta-cis have distress of mmnd becaub,* they sloop
aside the duties ai bis o!ice. And niarever, such is than Christ? Are thewetdsofithetarth sweeterthan in church. They seem; ta think that sleeping shows
nat tht true mcthod ai meeting cri-or in tht papula- tht flowers ai Paradise? Tintestaysnfot; do nat yu, a want ai cither reverence for God, or respect for the
mmnd, even philosophical>' considcred. Ever>- minis- then, stay. Let not sin ketp you back from God, and clergyman, or both. Now, I desire to case your minds
ter ai intelligence and experience bas discovered that shut you out ai beaven. Corne and wash in tht open by telling you that if you put yourselves in comfort.
tht mast effective method ai dcstroytng the influence tountain. Camne and gel tht white robe. Thon, able positions, and there bu anything in the matîti- ai
ofterror over the minds af men is flot ta give chase whether yaur days on ta-ti are fcw ai- many, il mat- the sermon or the manneroftits delivery to saothe yau,
a.fter it inta tht wilderness af contravers>', but ta instil Ici-s not. When tht Lard cames yau shail have tht 1 shall fel that My calling to-day îs ta soothe you ;
i th conr> oruthe Thtpl suere and ititet tdas- yadh lai-y, and tht cr.,wn.-H. Bonar, B.D. and if I put yau ta sleep it will be a*great success. if

of te cntray tuth.Thesuret atidoe t taie-I ste yau sleep 1 shall know that you are doing well.
hood is a clear-cut, simple stateanent ai the positive PA ULS .SLEEPY lRA RER. I shail go tbrough tht discourse ta the best ofrny
truth wbich ialsehood assails. There is a profaund Otattcinoabenidtsenind htability ail tht saine as if you were awake-."
phulosaphy undtrlying the instruction given b>' an in- ne o esm soryal iniet s otientun main thoe ohtdyuhnwstefetfspeh
spired apostle ta a young triend in tht ministry>, and NwTsaethsoyi hto h on a h owa oyutikwstefetoti peh
ane specially appropriate to the yaung minist-> of slept white Paul preachtd, and wha slept sa soundly Tht wholc cangregatian iaced the pulpit, and gazed at
this day :-" Keep thou that whicb is comn.itted ta as ta isil fi-rnt the window int tht crawd below. tht pi-tacher with tht naost intense attention. Ever>'
tb>' trust, avaiding profane and vain babblings, and op It is ta bu rcmenmbcred that Paul was prcaching. mani, wamaa and child ai themt kept distinctl>' awake,
positions ai science falsel>' so called.» And elsewhere.- Paul tht learned, the mighty, wha had Seen Jesus in a witb eyts looking as if tht>' were bung->'; and as for
tht samie apostle dtclares bis own method of dealing vasion at Daniascus ; who bad been catight up int tht "cou-self,» we nover felt mare calltd upon ta food a
with the zceptical culture ai bis day --- Tht Greelcs third heavens ; wbo bad hoard woi-L. it is flot lawiu hungr> flack t.han we dîd that day. The exertion vas
ateek after wisdorn: but we preach Christ crucilled, ta ta utter with huma» lips; wha had conterred upon him txhausting, and at tht close we discavered that an
tht Greeks fooIishness."-Dr. .Stuart Rob3inson in tht dignity and responsibility ai opening the Gospel audience may bu c.bstinate, and go b>' the i-ult of con-
Princeton Revàew. ta tht Gentile world; wha vas ta influence thegenera- traries, buing then rnost vide awake when yau are

tdons after hita mare tisa» al ather thinkers and philo. most willing that they should shuxaber and sloop.-
VER Y SHOR T A ND VRY L ONG. sophors of bis trne. Thl4à Pauil was prcaching ; he Re. Dr. Deenu in Ssrnday Magawse.

vas proaching tht unstarchable riches ai Christ ; hie
Th=r ame saine things ver>' short, and some tbings was proacbing thse glorlous Gospel of tht Son ai God; TEE HEBRE WS.

very lang. God in His word teIlh usaofbothf thesc, evwai nialcing kuovai the mystery wbichbadhee
and bids us look at theni. bidden fi-arn tht ages. No race af mnen upoas the earth are a more intrest-

z. Lik it very short. Gad spes ofiit as ashadow, It vas Paul, anti-be vas pi-eaching. ing study than tht Jeva. Wiùb an ancestry dating
i Chron. xxix 15 ; a weaver's shuttie, job vii. 6 ; a la bis audience vas a persn vise vas a man, nota bacit ta thse vtr dia ofihistor>', their hife, 'biograpby
Royer, Psalm ciii. 15; a lu(,~ lIa. lxiv. 6 ; a band- varnan; vs vh as a young man, nlot an aId min ; and and religion have been voven inta and becorne a part
breath, Psalm xx 5; a vapour, James iv. 14; a sloop, white Paul vas preaching this young mans fei asleep. ai the past Along tht banits ai tht Euphrates, the
Psalr xc. 5 ; a flood, Psalm xc. 5. [s nat life, thea luis naine bas been prtstrved. It vas Eutychus. Nule anti the Jordanu, fi-rn Uri ai tht Chaldce anti
short? If it bu like these it must bu short indeeti. 1Ifnov and thon a moden preacher secs alid-covtreti Palestine, tvo thousand' years butai-e tht coming ai

2. Time is ver, short. [t is made up ai many Rives, cyt, a drowsy face, or a nodtinag bead, he gots bacit Chtrist, ve gaîher tht conneted anti veflauthenticated
yet it is short. Thetlime is short, sa,': Paul, s Cor. witb comioi-t te tht incident i-ecorded ln bol,' Scrip- histai-, ai tht Jevs, and tht worîti in which they
vii. 29; tht voi-ld passetis avay, says John, i John iL ture, tisat vile Paul preached a nia uept. moved, and which but for tbemn woulti have buta a
17. A fev years viH end aIL Tht camiort ta tht hearer items te corn in ibis blanit, or tht records lcft aI least in gi-t doubt.

3. The inncr'sjoy is short It is but fora mnoment, vise ; he says te hinisehi, "uThem never vas au age The>' were know» as Htbrews for over a thousanti
says job, cbap. xx. 5. Tht fashion ai this world pais- lin visicis sornebody, did flot sloop ini cburch ; there years arier tht emigratian ai Abrahanm. Tht naine rC
eth awa>, i Cor. vii. 31. Ht mi>' laugis anti danice 1neyer vas a preacher unde- whi ministrations Jew vas applied aftcr tht dispersion of tht ten tribus,
tand bu gay, and take his case and bc mnen; but bis 1sine one did flot aluinber. I: il nlt, therefoi, vils and tht bouse af Judah becaint the loval reni-csena-


